
 

February 2020 Early Literacy Calendar 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Preparing your child for school is easy and fun! 
Children learn through play! 

TALK – SING – READ – WRITE – PLAY 
https://sonomalibrary.org 

Ask your librarian for more great suggestions! 

  

 

1. READ 
Read a story about 
friendship.  

2. TALK 
Make up a story.    

3. PLAY 
Pretend to be 
different animals.  
What animal to 
you like to pretend 
to be the best? 

4. SING 
Sing 
“Skinnamarink” 
together. 

5. RHYME 
What rhymes with 
love? 

6. READ 
Read a book about 
colors.  

7. MATH 
Count the number of 
steps between your 
bedroom and the 
bathroom. 

8. VISIT 
Visit the library and 
say “hi” to the 
librarian!  Check out 
the new book 
section! 

9. TALK 
Chant the nursery 
rhyme, “Jack and 
Jill” together. 

10.  READ 
Read a story 
together in bed.  
Talk about the 
beginning, middle 
and end.   

11. MATH 
Give each other 
10 hugs today, 
counting each 
hug aloud. 

12.  PLAY 
Go for a walk and 
look for puddles 
you can jump in!  

13. TALK 
Talk about the 
people in your 
family.  

14. MATH 
Draw different shapes 
and tell your child 
their names.   

15.  SING 
Sing a song 
together. 

16. READ 
Read aloud a 
Mother Goose 
rhyme you have 
never read before. 

17. PLAY 
Pretend to bake a 
cake together. 

18.  VISIT 
Visit the library 
and ask about 
Hoopla music for 
kids! 

19. READ 
Read a book with 
photographs 
instead of 
illustrations. 

20.  MATH 
Help your child sort 
their blocks by color 
and size. 

21. TALK 
What is your favorite 
“treat”? 

22. WRITE 
Write your child’s 
name and say the 
letters aloud while 
you write it. 

23. SING 
Sing your favorite 
bedtime song. 

24. READ 
Read a book that 
rhymes.  

25. TALK 
How many “w” 
words can you 
think of? 

26.  WRITE 
Draw a happy 
face.  What 
shapes do you 
use to make a 
happy face? 

27.  RHYME 
What rhymes with 
“log”? 

28.  TALK 
Look at the window 
and talk about the 
weather.  Is it rainy?  
Foggy?  Cold?  Warm 
Outside? 

29. VISIT 
Check the library’s 
program calendar 
and plan your next 
library visit in 
March. 

https://sonomalibrary.org/


Songs and Rhymes to Share with your Little One 
 

 

Jack and Jill 
 

Jack and Jill went up the hill 

To fetch a pail of water; 

Jack fell down and broke his crown, 

And Jill came tumbling after. 

 

Skinnamarink 
 
Skinnamarinky dinky dink 
Skinnamarinky do, 
I love you! 
 
Skinnamarinky dinky dink 
Skinnamarinky do, 
I love you! 
 
I love you in the morning, 
And in the afternoon 
 
I love you in the evening, 
Underneath the moon… 
 
Skinnamarinky dinky dink 
Skinnamarinky do, 
I love you! 

 


